
Sti!l more eloquent was a slender plant of A wail !-Another,-piercing and protracte_,
la rose geranient, wbich accentpanied me, -deeper even than chat with wbich an only
3mPewhal more than two years since, on rny child mourns the Inst parent. It must be the
ray to an Older World. le %vas talien froni wail of amother. No other sorrow bath such
erquiet bed, in hergarden, by my littledaugh- a voice. Yet, so abruptly it burst fort!,, emid
ýr, as the parting cime drew ricar, with the surrounding silence, that for a moment me-
2raark, that "something green ntight look mory svas bewildered, acid the things !bat had
iesnnt te, me on the sea.*" And se it did. been, mingied cheir confused tissue with things
ea I imagined net thon the dep th of the cona- chat are.
innion it would cail forth. For the homne- Among our passengers was a dignified andi
pirit tvas in ils heart, and it becamn, te me as accomplished lady returning with ber husband,
friend. Semetinies whon evening eiosed in an officer, front a rosidence of several years
ver the deep, with chose heavy siglis of the in Canada, to England, their native land.
cind which ofcen betoken a coming storm, Tbey had witb thern three lituledaughiers, and
ad tîxe sbip leapcd and piunged amnid the hil- in the course of those conversations, wvhich
cws, as if seeking for a place te escape, or a beguile the tediuin of sea-life, she baci some-
!ptb ce hide in, iT have drawn closer te that limes spoken of the anxiety with wbicb her
renk plant, as if ils love ncgb comfort me. aged moîher waitod t0 weiconve these descend-
ýrat wak-ing in the morning, and raising my ants bora in a fcreign clime, whom, of course,
ecd front the coffin- like berîh whcre the dark she had never seen, and se exquisite ;vas theïr
2urs had passed in suchi broken slumbc'rs, as beauly, that it would flot have been surprising,
)e hoarse lullaby of the surgye induces, 1 have lad a thrill of pride, heightened the pleasure,
iod my eyes first cvpon that solitary p!ant, with which she paiaîed the joy of such a meet-
ad spoken sofily ce it as te a child. Yet il ing. Thc yeungest vvas a babe of less than a
-as evidently in an uncongeniai, atmospbere, year, and we, wbo ofeen shared ils playful
ad the delicace branches grew sad, and faded. wile, fancied chat it lad grown languid, as if
numbered its icavcý, but aimost every day front sente inherent disease. Yet, ils large

meof thent grew sickiy and fell, uneil, at black cyes ah!! bheamed with strange lustre,'
3t, oniy a few were left clusteriag round a so chat neither the parents or nurse, would ai-
agIe, graceful staik. lovv chat aught affect6d il, save wvhat arosa
We bad been thirecen days aad nights upon frorat he change of habits, inciàdentai te the
ie great deep,-and accomplished nearly two confinement of the ship. Yet, that night, the
aousand miles of our vvatery jeurney, when 1 mother more uneasy chan ~she was %witling ce
rçoke ut the grey heur of dawn. 1 rentent- confess in words, decided netL ce leave its cra-
.ed îha,-the fist annîversary of the deaîh die. In the saloon, adjoining our state-ront,
1 my beloved facher, and beckoned the se- eche teok her place, and when we retired, the
!Mn icnagery te meet me amid the v!'aves. fair infant iay in treubied eeieep. Yet even
t once every circuastance of chat scene then, the spoiler was nearer te it than that
eanted, forth as la a picture. Ris venerable watcbful mectcer; and ere the merning, he
csd, resling upon its white pillow, the bright- smete it in her arms. We feund ber clasping
esa of his beautiful hair, on whicb fourseore it closcly ce ber bosom, as if fain ce revivify it

Pd even win ters liad scattercd ne snews, bis with ber breath. Masses of glessy black hait,
tavy brentbing mingling ivith the slow drop- c scaping fron tchoir confinement, felI over ber
ago of tbe sommner shovrer tapon the vine- Ishoulderq, aad drooped as a curîan ever te
aves at bis cas-emene, and the ateady vicking marbie features of tho dead. Mingled wiîh
f the clock threugh that ionely night while asps of grief thet sbook ber like a recd, were
eading, over bim, I hoped against hope, that excclamtions ofbhope, that hope, vahicb clings
le sudden iilness might net be mortal, and and cleaves te tbe wounded heart,-striking
vat t12e forti, Nwhicb but the day bofore, had ils fibre, %vhoever the biood-drop oozcs, and
ioved with, se vigorous a stop, wvould yei. risc sîriving liko a piîying ange!, le stauncb., whero
, -and lean upon ils slaff, and comce forth ce iL may net heal. "Constance!I Constance!I

'Icas me. The ramn ceased, a circle of fatint look nt me. Oh, my dear husband, she --cuil
rightness foretold the rising of tIc sun,-hose live again. Shc bas been sieker than tbis,
rncoua lips uttercd again the sound of kind once, wvhen yeu werc away. Tes, yes-she
verds,-the opening cycs teld their message wli brencb agnin." Long She continucd chus
f saintly love,-tîhe iids fiuttered and clesed. iswnaging ber bitter sorrow, witb chis vanity
'here was ne more breach. of trust, art hen %ve tcndcriy strove te loosen


